www.rugbyforheroes.org

OLRFC RUGBY4HEROES 2015

ADVERTISING
& SPONSORSHIP
PROGRAMME
In Support of

Friday 15th – Sunday 17th May 2015

Who are we?

Supporters’ Sponsorship

The Old Leamingtonians RFC Rugby for Heroes Festival is an
annual Charity Rugby and Music Festival set up in 2009 to raise
funds for a number of major Armed Forces charities and a local
not for profit cause, 353. Since the first festival was held, the
event has gone from strength to strength with over £53,000
raised so far for Help for Heroes and many other good causes
supporting our servicemen and women, and their families.
We have also added additional fundraising event to our
calendar, and in 2012 held our first ever Rugby for Heroes
Charity Ball.

Our main option for local/regional businesses is to come on
board as a sponsor/partner. For a one time fee of £350, you will
receive the following:

OLRFC Rugby for Heroes is not a charity in its own right. At its
heart is an energetic weekend fundraiser and celebration of
rugby, music, our Armed Forces and those men and women
of the West Midlands who have fallen in Iraq and Afghanistan
(and other conflicts). All profits generated from the Festival and
other supporting events are donated to the registered charities
supported. It is organised and run by Old Leamingtonians RFC,
a community rugby club founded in 1931.

•

Featured on the homepage of website
www.rugbyforheroes.org For the year (2015), plus a 100
word bio and logo on sponsors page

•

Your logo on ongoing marketing materials

•

Continual promotion on social media – Facebook, Twitter
and YouTube etc

•

Full page advert in the festival programme

•

A banner at the festival - supplied by YOU or we can get
you access to trade prices

•

A press release issued by OLRFC in partnership with PR
mentioning your company as sponsor

•

Invite to our festival launch event where we present
festival plans and meet everyone involved

•

Invite to the festival to experience the weekend

The first Festival was held following the loss of Stratford
Paratrooper, Private Joe Whittaker, who was killed in action
in Helmand Province, Afghanistan, on 24th June 2008. Joe
was a very accomplished sportsman and was a member of a
number of sporting clubs in Stratford upon Avon, alongside his
service in the Parachute Regiment’s 4th Battalion, a Territorial
Army unit. It prompted us to ask the question about what we,
as a sporting community club, could do to support our Armed
Forces and raise funds in support of the wounded soldiers
returning in increasing numbers, as well as bereaved families.

•

Mentions in the October Ball programme

The Festival and its efforts to drive increased fundraising
levels was given extra impetus following the increasing
casualty numbers and, on Feb 9th 2011, the loss of Claverdon
Paratrooper, Private Conrad Lewis. Conrad was killed in
action alongside his comrade Private Lewis Hendry in what
was described as one of the most ‘under fire’ patrol bases
in Helmand. Conrad earned a Mention in Despatches for his
service and for his teamwork and support for his comrades.

Your logo on our VIP Tent

Why we do this!

The Festival and supporting events are organised by a
dedicated team of volunteers , who all have full time careers,
and who come from a wide variety of backgrounds and
disciplines. Some of the team have served ‘Queen and Country’
whilst many of the other volunteers have diverse business
backgrounds which are put to good use in organising these
events. Old Leamingtonians RFC has provided outstanding
support and its club members have vigorously backed the
Festival by volunteering, playing rugby and manning the
Festival stalls and catering spots over the weekend.
The Festival not only raises much needed funds for Armed
Forces charities, but also supports other local voluntary
organisations to raise their profile. The Festival purchases
all of its food and drink supplies and marketing activity with
independent businesses locally and makes an important
contribution to the local economy.

Premier Sponsorship
For a one time fee of £700, you will receive all of the above
items, plus 1 of the below items:
Your logo on Festival Lanyards (only 1 space available)
Your logo on Team bags
Your logo on Water Bottles
Two tickets to our Annual Ball

Festival Advertising
Web Banner and link to your website £100
Half page full colour advert in the programme plus weblink to
your website £60
Full page full colour advert in the programme plus weblink to
your website £120
UPVC Banner (inc Print) at festival £150

Interested in supporting more than one event?
We would be happy to discuss sponsorship of all our
2015 events with you. Contact us on details below.

Contact Us
Please call Gaz Nash 07973 595941 or email
gaz@liquidblu.co.uk or call Mike Vallance 07545 602029
or email trekmonkey46@aol.com.
facebook.com/Rugby4HeroesLeam

